Regional Cooperation as Bridging Country between Central and South Asia

Development of Transport Infrastructure, Customs Procedures and Equipment for Trade Facilitation

Assistance for improvement of access to electricity through development of energy infrastructure and reduction of loss

Medical Standard Improvement by Supporting Infrastructure, Equipment, and Human Resource in Maternal and Child Health Care

Assistance for Improving Access to Safe Drinking Water

Supporting Living Standard Improvement in Rural Area through Agriculture and Other Business Promotion

Rural Development and Business Development

Water Supply

Development of Transport and Electricity Infrastructures on the Point of Connection of Central and South Asia

Agricultural Development and Improvement of Basic Social Service in Khatlon Region, bordering with Afghanistan

Reduction of Social and Economic Gap

Departure from Poverty and Transition to Growth Path: Reducing the Gap in Living Standard and Infrastructure Development as Foundation for Sustainable Economic Growth

1. Low Productivity of Agricultural Sector, Which employs 70% of Domestic Labor-force

2. Economic Gap between Rural and Urban Areas

3. Lack of Basic Social Service (Drinking Water and Health Service) in Rural Area

4. Inefficient and Outdated Infrastructures Constructed in the Soviet Era and Instable Electricity Supply

Basic Policy

Development Issues